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PAOE EIGHT.

IN SHOES
WHAT DO YOU WANT?

On the outside, "LOOKS." On the Inside, "COMFORT."
Throughout all, "WEAR." And after that, "PRICE." Well, If

that's what you're really looking for, then you cannot come to our
store too quickly. It's where you belong, and where you get your

feet fit properly.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Phone Main 1181.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

EASTER SERVICES

WILL DE HELD AT ALL
PENDLETON CHURCHES.

Rev. Potwine Will Preach His Fare
well Sermon Sunrise Prayer Meet
ing at the Methodist Church on
Thompson Street Services at the
Catholic Church Will Be Impress
Ive as Usual Day Will Be Observ-e-

at All the Other Churches.

Easter time will bo recognized and
celebrated In the churches of this
city Sunday next by special Easter
services and sermons.

At the Church of tho Redeemer
special services will be held, ns Is
always the caso In tho Episcopal
church and tho day will be made es-
pecially memorable by the fact that
Itov. V. E. Potwlno will preach his
farewell sermon to tho congregation
kero. Mr. Potwlno lias been with the
church for many years, and every
effort was nindo to have him recon-
sider his d,eclsoln to leave for Hono-
lulu, and his departuro is causing
much sorrow among his many
friends In and out of the church.

Sunrise Prayer Meeting.
The Methodist church will have

spccjal services during tho day. In
the morning at 6:30 tho members
will meet for a sunrise prayer meet-
ing, and during the day the usual
order of servlco will be observed.

i Cut Glass!
THESE ARE

OUR JEWELS

DO YPU WANT ANY OF
THEM.

Thoy are yours If you ffnnt
hem nt. a reasqnnblo price.

Wo havo them in our front
window, and as it is a now

shipment, would llko to have

you como In and see tho prot
ty now cuttlng3.

TALLMAN & CO.

Leading Dfflggists

This chiirch mokes Easter a field
day for missionary effort, and all of
tho services will bo along that lino.
The sermon In tho morning by Kov.
Warner will have to do with mis-
sionary effort, whllo In the evening
tho Sunday school will have a spc
ciai program, winch will also be n
lino with missionary effort. Tho pro-
gram will consist of musical and
literary numbers, nnd will bo very
Interesting, as a great deal of caro
has been put In Its preparation.

At the Catholic Church.
At tho Catholic church tho usual

services will bo held as set forth 1 y
the ritual of the church. Tho in-

terior of to church will bo decorat-
ed, and tho services will he mado as
solemn and imprcssivo as is usual
with the special services of that
church. Tho music by tho choir will
be a special feature of tho day.

Tho other churches of the city will
all observe tho day with programs
and" special services In commemora-
tion of the Resurrection.

SUIT ON NOTE.

Attempt to Recover $7,000 From the
Despain Estate.

J. S. McLeod has filed a suit
against Nancy E. Despain et nl. to
recover on a promissory note for
$7,000 bought by him from C. B.
Wade as trustee for tho Despain

March 25, 1898, a note Was given
by the estate for $28,000 to J. N.
Teal of Portland, and three mort
gages given as security for tho sum.
Later soveral notes wero made o
Wade as trustee for enough to take
up the Teal note of $28,000, and the
same mortgages were given as so
curlty for the new notes. J. S. Mc
Leod bought ono of tho notes, and Is
now suing to recover. The suit is
directed against tho Despain estate,
and all thoso who have bought por-
tions of the property.

fHe WHCLZSSMtl

CRESCENT

RAKINC. POWDEFl

SAVE6 ONE-THIR- THE EGGS.

SAVES TWO-THIRD- THE MONEY

SAVES ALL THE WORRY.

One round 2 coutB. AllOrocen.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE
FROM "AMERICAN JOURNAL OF HEALTH."

Tho American authority on matters of sanitation nnd hygiene.
"The factors which distinguish a superior from an inferior

coffeo nro tu bo found, first, In tho quality of raw material that is
selected, and, secondly, In tho skill and caru with which tho bor-- y

Is treated. . Illustrations of what Is meant by u poor coffeo aro
ovorywhero at hand. Examples of what an expert understands by
a distinctly superior coffeo, however ono which Is characterized
by tho best nuallty of berry and tho most discriminating skill and
caro throughout all tho procesies of preparation theso aro met
with only at long Intervals. Dospito this fact, howovor, such a
coffee camo before our attention only a short tlmo ngo, It was
Spurr's Rovoro Coffee, offered by tho Howard W. Spurr Coffeo
Company, of Boston. In rospinBo to a moat ciuclal exnminatl3.i,
this coffeo displayed a purity, a strength, a delicate and dellclo'is
flavor, and a hygonle valuo such as to warrant Its mention In our
editorial columns nnd to Justify us In recommending It to our
readers in terms of most unqualified pralso. A number of tons

' porformed of different samples of this article- sorveI to exhibit tho
fact that thoro was no variation In its high standard of merit.
Tho blending of tho coffeo in question was wholly faultless, pb
ovldenced by tho possession of a dogreo of savorlness which was
all that could bo asked by tho most discriminating connoisseur.
Now tho fact to which in this connection tho Journal of Health
dealro to direct nttontlon Is that a distinctly suporior coffee such
as Spurr's Rovoro Coffeo has virtues of far grentor importance
than more toothsoraoness. Ilosldos bolng eminently agreeable to
tho palate, a coffeo like the ono to which roforonco has Just boon
mado porforras a hygienic function of such moment that It can
not bo neglected by any soekor after good health. Tho effect
which a high grado coffeo exercises on tho dlgostlvo organs s
beneficial in an emlnont defiroo. It aids tho process by which
nutrition is converted Into vitnllty; nnd by stimulating tho deslro
for food servos to increase tho stock of vigor which, through tho
agency of an Increased appotlto nnd a consequent onhanced con-

sumption of nourishment wo corao ,to havn at our command.
Properties such as theso belong only to a distinctly superior
coffee llko Spurr's Rovoro Coffeo, and by no means attach to tho
general run of coffees."

Tho abovo sustains our contention that Rovoro Coffeo Is fbo
best coffoo In tno world.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
Telephone Main 28 1
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TAILOR 8HOP ROBBED. SHEARING CREW LEAVES.
J

T UN
OLD FELLOW FLIMFLAMS

PORTLAND REPORTERS,

Between Idleness, Ignorance, Drunk
enness and Querulousness 'Hardy
Causes Lots of Trouble and Ex-

pense Worked Multnomah Offic

ials for Transportation and Money
and Is Again Snugly Ensconsed o

the Poor Farm.

Thomas Hardy, well known hero
to tho authorities, has bobbed up
again, both In Pendleton and In
Portland. Tho Portland papers are
full of the cruelty practiced upon
tho old man by Superintendent
Courtney, of tho Multnomah poor
farm, who, It is alleged, caused the
old man to work nnd otherwise 111

treated him.
Judge Hartman knowp tho man

of trouble, and in fact sent him to
tho poor farm of this county this
morning, for tho fourth time. The
Judge Is amused at tho lurid stories
by tho Portland press, nnd says that
the people there are over-symp- a

thetic. Hardy has been In tho poor
farm hero already three times. Each
time ho has given so much trouble
that it almost disorganized the place.
He Is a kicker, a habitual drunkard
and an old bill; in the estimation of
tho Umatilla county Judge, who has
known him for some time.

Threo times ho was sent to the
poor farm hero and each tlmo rais
ed Cain, and was at last sent to rol
ntives or friends In Colfax, hut soon
returned with a tale of woe. He
claims to be a gardener and Jml
Hartman had him do sonic work for
him at his house at one time, when
ho was not on the county. Onco was
enough, for the judge found that,
he states it. "Hardy couldn't tell a
rose bush from a sago brush, and
dug up moro flowers than I over
know I had."

The old man, after telling his pitl
fill story to Judgo Webster, of the
Multnomah county court, was given
transportation to Pendleton, and n
small amount of money. He reach
ed town yesterday. In a well pickled
condition, and by ovenlng was glo
nous. lie then sought the county
judgo and made application for .id- -

mittanco to tho poor farm here.
That Important rlto concluded, ho
sought a small amount of money (or
a meal from tho judgo, which ho got.
and Immediately proceeded to spend
it for booze.

When Mr. McDlll reached town
thU' morning his boarder was easy
to citch, as his legs went around
too many corners to go far In a
straight line. Ho will now board
with Umatilla county until tho grand
jury or tho prosecuting attorney, or
some other kind hearted official nf
Portland sees fit to haul him to tho
metropolis to skin the scalp of the
superintendent of tho poor farm
there for cruelty to animals.

Arrived From Oklahoma.
Walter and Frank Chavencau ar-

rived from Richmond, Oklahoma,
with IJjolr families, this morning,
and will settle permanently in Uma-
tilla county. They say thcro ha3
been no rain nor snow In that ter-
ritory tho past winter, and that
hundreds of peoplo are selling out
to como West. Walter Chavanonu
worked for Taylor Green In Oklaho-
ma, and was directed to Umatilla
county by Mr. Green, who settled on
Wild Horso creek, near Weston, In
18?!, but who aas resided In Q!!1
iioma since 1S93.

Bull on Labor and Goods.
Henry Kopplttko filed a suit this

morning against W. C. Betts, In
which ho seeks to recover on a bill
of goods and merchandise delivered
nnd for labor performed by tho
plaintiff to tho extent of$G10.l5. The
services wero rendered between
January 1, 1900, and January 1, 19iH
The plaintiff seoks tho principal and
costs of tho action. Stlllman &
I'lerco aro tho plaintiff's attorney

'Mrs. J. A. Green's Father III.
Mrs. J. A. Green, of tho Arlington,

loft for Colfax this morning, where
sho is called by tho serious Illness
of her father, W. R Kennedy. Mrs.
Green's sister, Miss Jettlo Kennedy,
loft for tho bcdsldo of her father
yesterday. Mr. Kennedy Is suffering
with Ilrlght's disease.

Easter Social Tomorrow.
Tho ladles of tho Presbytorlnn

church will glvo an Easter social to
tho children of tho Sunday school
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock on
tho court houso lawn. Tho principal
feature of tho aftornoon's entertain-
ment will bo tho egg hunt, to bo In
dulged In by tho children.

Will Move From Walla Walla.
Will B. Pnrkes of Walla Walla, Is

In tho city for a short visit with his
brother, Joo H. arkos, and will
probably romaln hero permanently
If ho can find a business opening.
In that event Mr. Parlies will bring
ills family tiero to reside.

J. H, Robblns to Boise City.
Hon. J. H. Robblns roturned this

ho has arranged to locate his family
temporarily in order to nlaco him In
closer touch with his Wyoming min-
ing Interests. Mr. Robblns oxpects
to move to Bolso shortly after April
1. Sumptor Miner.

Woman's Club Play.
Mrs. Dr. Smith and Miss Thomp-

son havo laid out a plan of work to
bo dono with Mrs. Roblson'a assist-
ance, havo now secured tho cast for
tho play. Thero can bo no doubt of
Its excellence.

Solf conquest Is tho greatest of
vlctorloa.

E. A. Schlffler Loses Pattern Goods
and Made-u- p Clothes.

The tailoring establishment of E.
A. Schlffler was entered Inst night
by burglars, who made away with
about $200 worth of pattern goods
and made-u- p clothes.' Tho robbers
also tried to break open the money
drawer, but failed In their efforts.

The Intruders gained an entrance
through tho back window by break
ing out a pane of glass and then
opening tho Inside fastening.

A largo number of trousers which
had been mado up were banging In
the room, and theso were all taken
A number of old clothes which had
been brought In to bo pressed and
repaired wore also taken out Into
tho back yard, where they wero evi
dently oxamlned and most of them
discarded. Thero Is no clue to tho
parties.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT.

W. C. Hoseason Will Take the Noml
Indtlon at Hands of the Demo-

cratlc Convention.
W. C. Hoseason, tho popular gro

cery clerk of tho St. Joo Store, Is
a candidate for county school su
porlntendent, before tho democratic
county convention.

Mr. Hoseason Is a highly educat
ed man and has had a wide school
exporlenco in this state, having
been a pioneer teacher In Uakor
county. Ho has mado a host of
friends during his resldcnco in Uma
tllla county and will go beforo the
convention with a strong support,

SUED FOR POLL TAX

TEST CASE MADE IN

COLLECTING FROM FECHTER,

Mr. Fechter Wants Guarantee From
Marshal That All Taxpayers Will
Pay Poll Tax Marshal Carney
Cannot Guarantee, But Will Bring
Suit Poll Tax Issue Will Be Set
tied in Court Once for All.

The poll tax question Is to bo
foi.fht out In tho city court in n day
or so In what promises to bo an in
teresting suit.

The tax question has been ono that
has puzzled the officials of the city
for some tlmo nnd thoy havo been
using every effort to obey tho law In
tho way of making collections but
very few of tho citizens seem to feel
that thoy should pay tho amount
asked. Tho city marshal will there
fore make a test caso of Itho refusal
of W. D. Fechter to pay his tax.

Marshal Carnoy has asked Mr.
Fechter to pay his tax onco or twlco
and Mr. Fechter says that he Is will
ing to pay up If tho marshal will

inrantec him that all of tho other
people in tho city will pay their tax
alro. The marshal refuses to guar-
antee, hut wishes to collect and "will

thercforo bring suit to compel the
candy man to Bweeton tho pot.

Tho subject has been referred to
tho city nttornoy and ho will make
out tho necessary papers as soon ns

o flnds tlmo which will bo in a day
or so. Upon tho outcome of this
ase will depend the fate of tho poll

tfcxes of tho city. If Mr. Fechter is
beaten and is compelled to pay his

with tho added costs, It Is safe
lo eny that tho rest of thoso In tho
cny who nro eligible will also pay
i! whfn called upon.

rIf, On the other hand, the city
loses Its caso and cannot force tho
defendant to pay his tax, tho mar-
shal had Just as well go out of tho
poll-ta- business for no ono will vo-
luntarily pay out a fow dollars when
It Is not required. Mr. Fechter will
employ counsel nnd fight tho caso to
tho end.

Walla Walla Boy In Botkln Case
Walla Walla, April 1. Ono of tho

principal witnesses in tho Botkin
caso which Is now on trial in San
Francisco, will ho Hnrry K, Mnckay,
a member of tho flro department of
that city, who Is well known by tho

Morons of tho Spanish-America- n

war from Walla Walla county. Mac
kay was a member of Co. K., of tho
First Washington regiment which
went to tho war from Wnltsburg.

To Complete Schempp Building.
James Means will commenco work

on tho Interior of tho Schempp
building on Cottonwood street, In tho
morning, nnd will havo tho work
dono in a month or six weeks. Tho
work will bo rushed ns fast as pos-
sible, as tho rooms aro much need-
ed. It will cost In the neighbor
hood of 2,000 to complete tho build
Ing as planned.

Looking for Location.
Louis Mosos, of Sumpter, has been

lu Pendleton for several days, on the
lookout for a business location. Mr,
Moses wishes to put In a large gon-
oral merchandise stock, nnd will, If
ho can find a aultablo building and
location.

FEFL POORLY?
As spring approaches you com

menco to fool poorly nnd you wonder
nt tho causo. You feel tired and out
of sorts. Your head aches, you have
no appotlto nnd tho blood Is Impure
Hostotter's Stomach Rlttors will
quickly tono tip tho system, over-com- o

that tired feeling nnd ranko life
a pleasure. Test It for yoursolf. U
also cures Dizziness, Bloating, Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Insomnia, Liver
Troubles, La Grippe and Malaria.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

w .

Stanton Crew of Fourteen
County Men Goes to

Umatilla
Connell,

Wash.

Tho Stanton sheep shearing crow,
consisting of 14 Umatilla county
boys, leaves Saturday for Connoll,
Wash., where It will begin shearing
on Monday, April 4.

Tho crow has 22,000 head of sheep
engaged In advance and oxpects to
havo at least threo weeks run in
that vicinity. Thero aro four men
In the crow who have sheared 200
head in a day, on a test run. Theso
champions nro Tom Brassflcld, ,Geo.
Johnson, Art Gill nnd John Kearney.

Tho crow oxpects to average 11B

per day, in clonn sheep. Tho Con-

noll sheep aro sandy, and dirty, ind
the boys will only make an average
of from 90 to 100 per day, whllo
thero. On their return to Umatilla
county, after shearing out the
Washington hords, they will Bhoar in
tho vicinity of Pilot Rock and Echo.
Tho price for shearing at Connoll

will bo soven cents per head and
board, or eight cents whore tho crow
board themselves.
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EASTER
WEEK DEVOTED TO WORK

POULAR AND REFINED

SMART CLOTHES

CLOTHING

Baer & Daley
Clothiers

Hatters and Furnishers

Easter
Clothing

certain
Kastor Suits please you both

stylo pneo, you bore.

from

tho guarantee

$1.50 $2.50

suit.

Suits $7.50
$7.50

Coffee Did No!

Kill Him
marcn

Koirer, wealthv.
manufacturer, celebrZ

102nd anniversary
birth months tu!

Dayton
Maryland 1832. dnS
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Owl Tea House
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Wears Long
and Holds
the Shape

OUR LATEST ADDITION THE HAT SECTION IS A HAT

CONFORMATEUR. IT SHAPES A STIFF HAT TO THE
HEAD. ALWAYS SEE THE BOSTON FOR CHOES, HATS,

OR FURNISHING GOODS.

One Price
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variety .hooso the
In city

you saving to

$20
Trousers $1.50
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An Easter Shirt
should bo as snow whito as EmW
lilies. Of all days In tho year, Easi-

er Sunday calls for purity In appar-

el. If wo havo tho pleasure aaa
privilege of doing your laundering
for Easter tide, you may rest con-ton-

Everything shall bo as yoo

wish It would be. Need we W
rooro?,

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

Reliable Plumbing
Is always tho cheapest. It wears hotter, nnd causes less trouble. WboB

you send for a doctor you always get tho best. Now nso the snmo,jS;
Judgmont - selecting a. plumber. Our work In the past is a guarantee.

BECK, THE RELIABLE PLUMBER

Court Street, ppposltc Hotel Bicker,

For sale at .the East Orenonlan of fice Laroe bundles of
contalnlna ovar 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a bundle.
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